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I think that you left this in just the right way.  Once we receive the copy, we presumably will wish to ask for the 

original file.To:	David Marwell/ARRB, Jeremy Gunn/ARRB, Douglas Horne/ARRBcc:	 From:	Ron Haron/ARRB   

Date:	03/31/97 11:19:26 AMSubject:	WHCA RecordsCALL REPORTDocument's Author: Ron Haron/ARRB       

Date Created: 03/31/97   	The Players                                                                                                Description of the 

Call                                                                                 Date:	03/31/97Subject:	WHCA RecordsSummary of the 

Call:Gregory Raths called in response to our March 19 letter requesting WHCA to locate any WHCA records 

relating to the assassination.  Mr. Raths now informs me that the Dec. 1966 cable, which identifies calls made 

through the White House on the day of the assassination, came from an "historical file" relating entirely to the 

day of the assassination.  I am at a loss to understand why only the Dec. 1966 cable was provided to the ARRB 

and why the entire file was not previously made available to us.  In speaking to Mr. Raths several weeks ago 

about the Dec. 1966 cable, I had been left with the distinct impression that this so-called historical file had no 

other documents relating to the assassination.  Indeed, Mr. Raths never indicated that there were any other 

documents in this file relating to the assassination.  Mr. Raths now tells me that there are such documents.  

Mr. Raths will now be making a copy of the entire file (he wants to retain the original) and it will be ready for 

us to pick up in a day or so.  Mr. Raths indicated that this will constitute the final results of WHCA's search for 

assassination records.  We will need to consider whether the WHCA's search has been adequate and whether 

the WHCA has addressed all the questions raised in our March 19 letter. 
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